
STATE INCOME TO
BE SPEEDED UP

Auditor General's Department

Will Make an Effort in Final

Month of Fiscal Year

_ I Steps to speed up

V.W f /// State revenue will

j\\\AIV be taken by fiscal
officials this week,
as t',e state's flnan-
cial year will close

K (nupQQK with November and

t MBtHnrnteW "le receipts have
! felUlnllPill been running far

behind the pay-
K5 ni ent s. The last
\u25a0MBSSB9 l.egis lature was

rather prodigal with appropriations
and many heavy demands have been
made for payments, especially for
charities, with the result that some
of the school districts have not yet
received money due. The statements
of the Treasury have also shown
steady declines in the available cash.

November has always been the ban-
ner month for collections of State
taxes by the Auditor General's depart-
ment and one month they went over
the $5,000,000 mark. The Auditor
General's department worked up many
settlements on taxes during the sum-
mer and they have been out some
time, so that payments may be ex-
pected in November. It is also under-
stood that a number of appeals to
court are in the department which
have not yet been sent to the court
officials for entry. The taxation work
is Just now occupying the depart-
ment's experts.

Within a few days the coal tax de-
cision problems will be taken up with
the Attorney General and it will then
he determined whether the filing of
escheats tor money paid by coal con-
sumers to operators because of the
tax and which may be in dispute will
amount to anything or not. The gen-
eral belief here is that it is up to each
person paying the tax to take steps to
got it back. The Auditor General's
department acted to head off anyone
eise. but no one about the Capitol ex-
pects to get very much cash fyr the
commonwealth as a result of the
escheats.

School Fund Grows. The State
Board of Education has just added
bonds to the value of $16,000 to the
State permanent school fund and it
now amounts to $178,000 in invest-
ments and several thousands addi-
tional in cash held in the State Treas-
ury. The school fund was created by
the code of 1911 and is designed to
establish a fund the interest of which
can help in education in the future.
To it goes all money escheated to the
State, income from the forests and
proceeds of sales of State property.
This year some of the State forests
have added materially to the revenue,
as they are just commencing to be
valuable. The escheated estates have
also shown an Increase and should any
money bo collected as a result of the
discussion of the coal tax decision it
would also go to the school fund.

Sixty-four New Associations.?Sixty-
four building and loan associations
have been incorporated in Pennsyl-
vania since the first of the year, th."
largest number in any similar period
-ifi a long time. There are in theneighborhood of 1,775 associations of
the kind in the State, the great ma-
jority being.in Philadelphia.

OUI Men Get Preference.?General
\ orders to be issued for the reorgan-

ization of the new batteries of field
artillery at Pittsburgh will permit the
men of the Fourteenth Regiment to
make application for transfer to theartillery arm of the service, prefer-
ence to be given to men of that or-
ganization. Lieutenant L. V. Crook-
son is to be in charge of the recruit-
ment of the men for the new batteries
which are to be known as E and f!
Pittsburgh will then have three bat-teries. Six more will be organized
throughout the State, with a possi-
bility of some in Philadelphia.

Maybe New Cities. Capitol Hill"is
taking a big interest in the special
elections being held at Bethlehem and
Soyth Bethlehem to-day on the ques-
tion of becoming third-class cities.
South Bethlehem was a city for a
while, but the courts set aside the
election.

Capitol Closed. The State Capitol
was closed up tight to-day as it was
a legal holiday and everyone who
could was out campaigning. In most
of the departments some one re-
mained until noon to look after busi-
ness.

Eight Enlisted. Eight men were
enlisted for the State Police yester-
day afternoon. Most of them were
formerly in the army.

Governor's Return. Governor
Brumbaugh is expected to return
from Philadelphia, where he voted to-
day, some time before noon to-mor-row. He will spend Thursday at State
College.

After Tax. The State authorities
have sued for a large amount of tax-
on property owned by George Crozer,
of Delaware county. Twenty-five other
States want some tax, too.

Going: West. Adjutant Genera!
Stewart scarcely got time to vote to-
day owing to preparations needed to
go to San Francisco to attend the Na-
tional Guard convention. He leaves
to-morrow.

No New Outbreaks. ?No fresh
outbreaks of typhoid fever have been
reported to the State Health Depart-
ment the last few days. Shlppensburg
Is shownig an Improvement.

Commission to Meet. The Public
Service Commission will start its meet-
ings for the week to-morrow. Several
contracts from this section of the State
will be taken up.

Dress
Politics

Tailored -to - measure
clothes may not get the ma-
jority vote but they get the
vote of the best attired
men. .

That's why men of com-
manding dress are in the
minority. ,

Jt costs no more to lift
yourself above the com-
monplace in apparel.
A suit tailored to YOUR
measurements here may be
had at

$25.00 up
The fabrics are many and
beautiful.

Simms
Designer and Draper
22 N. FOURTH ST.

TUESDAY ETVENING,

R.W.RIPLE TAKES
HOLD OF LAND P.

New Commercial Manager of
the Electric Light Com-

pany on the Job

BEL
\u25a0UMML %j; S

R. w. KIPLE

New Commercial Manager of Harrls-
burg Light, and Power Company.

With the departure to-day of Rob-
ert W. Hoy to asfcume his new position
as the head of theieommercial depart-

ment of the Elmira (N. Y.) Water,

LiKht and Power Company, Robert W.
Kiple, formerly of the Pennsylvania

Utilities Company of Easton, Pa., took
over the actual reins of the business
management of the Harrlsburg Light
and Power Company as business man-
ager. The change went Into effect
yesterday and Mr. Kiple has been
familiarizing hinrmelf for the last few
days with the new office.

Mr. Kiple has been associated with
electrical companies and things elec-
trical for nearly twenty-five years.
'Way back in 1893 he- went into the
business with the old Suburban Elec-
tric Light Company in his home town
of Scranton. Since then he has been
associated with electric' utilities in

Xew York and Eastern Pennsylvania.
In 1904 he became manager of the
Wayne County Electric Company, at
Lyons, N. Y., and in 1911 lie joined
the Meikleham & Dinsmore forces ix,
charge of the commercial department
of the Sayre, Pa,, electric company.
Promotion to the genera! manager-
ship of the Pennsylvania Utilities Com-pany at Easton soon followed and he
remained the head of the commercial
department of that concern until
June 1 of this year, when the prop-
erties were bought up by W. S. Bars-
tow & Co. Until his promotio'n to the
commercial managership of the local
company he had been commercial
manager and purchasing agent for theEaston Utility.

pMIDDLETQWi- - -

FIREMEN NOMINATE
At a meeting of the different fire

companies Monday night, the follow-
ing officers were nominated: Rescue:
President, Warren Schriner; vice-
president, Clayton Bausman; secre-
tary, Daniel Kinsey; Liberty: Presi-
dent, John Wagner; vice-president,
John Metzgar; secretary, H. P. More;
trustee, Charles Fleming; Union:
President, Petgr Clause; vice-presi-
dent, Harry Fisher; secretaries, Roy
Buck and Harry Clouser.

BAG MANY RABBITS
The rabbit season opened in this

section yesterday with plenty of gun-
ners and plenty of game. Edward
Shlreman of Catherine street, was
high gun, getting the limit before 12
o'clock. Other men who bad good
results were Christ Garman, seven;
Leroy Hoke, ten; William Bryan, six,
and Fred Lynch, four.

BOY BREAKS ARM
William Garver, the four-year-old

son of Mrs. Clara Garver, residing in
Catherine street, while playing with
nis lirother, John, had his left arm
broken. The two boys were wrest-
ling.

HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL
Golden cuui' council, u. oi J-.., held

a liiasqueiuae ut tueir in

oireet, .nuuuaj evemug. Xne room
was prettily uecorateu with Hallowe'en
novelties una uie members ana uieu-
riuests spent a pleasant evening with
music auu games, AL a lute hour sup-
per was served to about 100 guests.

MRS. ROTH ENTEIITAIiNS '

Mrs. H. S. Koth entertained at a
Hallowe'en party at her Home in

iiortn Spring street, Monuay eve-
ning. Mne looms were prettily dec-
orated witn terns, U'au leaves, pump-
kins and cornsiuiks. uuessmg con-
tests were helu una instrumental and
vocal music neip.uu to inane the eve-
ning a pleasant one. At a late hour
refreshments were served to the fol-
lowing: Mr. ana Mrs. Jonn Fraiia,
jvir. and Mrs. D. \V. rtuntznerger, Air.
and Mrs. H. V. B. Garver, Mrs. C. V.
More, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Huutzberg-
cr, Misses Evers, Misses Bletz, Miss
Margaret Potter, Miss Lillian Weller,
John Miller, D. L Garver, and Mr.
and Mrs. H. 8. Roth of town; Mrs.
Robert Mitchell, Lorain, 0., Mrs.
Harry Kochenaur, llarrisburg, Miss
Lena Hall, Milford,Del., C. S. Uehman,

ASH VMl.i) OF "MID PIKE"
At the next meeting of the Middle-

town borough council a resolution will
be introduced calling for the changing
of the name of the street called "Mud
Pike" to something more suitable.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS
William A. Gwens. of Mount Joy,

spent Saturday and Sunday with his
daughter, Mrs. George Davis,- Wood
street.

Mrs. Robert Mitchell, of Lorain,
Ohio, is spending some time with Mrs.
Mary Rodgers, of Ann street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Core, of Harris-
burg. spent Sunday with tho former's
mother in State street.

William Bryans. Robert Bluebaker,
George Davi sand Hats Werich left
yesterday for a hunting trip to the
Black Swamps.

Mr. and Mrs. Abel Thomas, of Har-
Irjsburg, spent Sunday in town.
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STEELTONVOTEIS
OUT FULL FORCE

Entire Republican Ticket Will
Pole Big Majority in

Borough

With clear, crisp weather and sev-
eral close local contests to bring out
the voters In force, the election In
Steelton to-day eclipsed all other
things in interest.

While there was very little activity
about any of the polling places, the
voters were out early, and a big vote
was polled in several precincts before
noon. In the Fourth ward, particu-
larly. the vote was heavy. A three-
cornered councllmanlc fight Is being
decided there and one of the largest
votes ln'years Is predicted there. The
two ppeclncts of the Fifth ward, where
there is another three-cornered coun-
cllmanlc contest, also polled hlg votes
before noon. In the Second precinct
of the Second ward the morning vote
was light and quiet. In the First and
Third wards a good vote. w§s polled
before noon and a heavy vote shortly
after. The evening vote in these wards
Is expected to be heavy.

From all indications sentiment has
crystallized strongly in favor of J. V.
W. Revnders in the Third: H. 11. Hart-
man In the Fourth: Michael Oher-cash in the Fifth; E. C. Henderson
(unopposed) in the Second, and
Charles Keim (unopposed) in the First
ward, for council.

Tho fight for justice of the peace
is interesting, but betting favors Frank
Stees, Republican. The entire Repub-
lican Ucket, particularly Mumma, for
county treasurer, and Cumbler, for
commissioner, will poll an exceedinglyheavy vote.

BOY DIES
Charles Irvin Coppedge. son of Mr.and Mrs. Charles Coppedge, Tenth and

Market streets, Harrisburg, died atthe Harrisburg Hospital last evening
from appendicitis. He was 3 years
old. Mrs. Coppedge is a daughter of
E. G. Irvin. North Front, street.Funeral services are incomplete.

PRETTY MASQUERADE
A pretty masquerade party was held

at the home of F. H. Hartman, 1928
: invatara street, Harrisburg, last even-
ing. The guests were from Steelton.Arout seventy-five in number, they
gathered at Fourth and Swatarastreets and walked to the Hartman
home. There games and music helped
make the evening pass pleasantly. Re-
freshments were served.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Miss Josephine Neser, 345 Myers

street, is recovering from an attackof diphtheria.
Colonel Joseph B. Hutchison, for-mer chief of Harrlsburg's police de-

wl" ,ake UP h,s residence at
332 Pine street. Steelton, Thursday.

Benjamin Kautz and ClarenceMover spent the week-end with friendsin Mount Joy.

Steelton Snapshots
Ask For Bids. Bids for planting

trees and shrubbery around thegrounds of the Steelton post officehave been askefl by the Treasury De-
partment at Washington. The pro-posals will be opened November 13.

Held For Court.?Charged with fur-nishing liquor to a number of smallgirls, Toso Markovic, a Furnace Street
foreigner, was held for court after ahearing before SquiVe Gardner lastevening. He was arrested by High
Constable A. P. Bombgardner.

To Hold Dance.?The Benton Cath-olic Club will hold a dance in the 'Har-risburg Light and Power Company's
hall. North Front street, Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Pisle Entertains
A number of friends were enter-tained Friday evening by Mrs. RoyPisle, at hen home, 212 South Secondstreet, at a Hallowe'en party. Gamesand music was followed by refresh-

ments. Prizes were won bv Miss May
Douglas and Miss Ivy Rhoads. Thosepresent were: Mrs. George Pisle, Mrs.
Frank Heil, Mrs. Edward Hell, Mrs.E. Carlson, Mrs. William Carlson, Mrs.
Frank Harder, Miss Sue Gruber, Miss
Sarah Livingston. Miss Sadie Stone,
Miss Mary Vaughn, Miss Carrie Carl-son, Miss Rosella Rhoads, Miss Ivy
Rhoads, Miss Lizzie Campbell, Miss
May Douglas, Miss Floss CarlsonMiss Nell Kirby, Miss Cora Pisle, Miss
Mary Heil. Miss Laura Carlson and
Mrs. Roy Pisle.

HIGHSPIRE I
FIREMEN ARE GUESTS

Members of the Highspire Fire com-
pany were guests Friday evening at a
banquet given in their honor by the
Women's Christian Temperance Union

of Highspire. The affair was held at
the Citizens' Hose house parlors.

ENTERTAINS T. B. CLUB
Miss Grace Stoner entertained the

T. ,B. Club at her home In Highspire
last evening. Hallowe'en games and
music was followed by refreshments.
Those present were: Miss Mary Gin-
grich, Miss Sara! Long, Miss Anna
Wolfe, Miss Ruth Shaffner, Miss-Marie
Wise, Miss Ruth Stoner, Miss Nettie
Grimes, Miss Zimmerman, Mrs. Paul
Mountz, Mrs. Fred Patton, Mrs. F. E.
Moyer, Miss Grace Stoner.

RECEPTION TO PASTOR
Members of the congregation of the

Church of God gave a reception in
honor of the Rev. and Mrs. B. L. C.
Baer, at the church, Saturday even-
ing. In honor of his eleven years of
service as pastor of the local church,
a bouquet of eleven roses was pre-
sented the Rev. Mr. Baer. A 100-
piece dinner set and a number of other
articles were also presented to the
minister. <

WILL fitVK DINNKR TO BRYAN
AT SEIVATK KRIUAY 13VENING

A number of Hairisburg men will
give a dinner to WillTam Jennings Brv-
an upon the occasion of Ills visit here
for a lecture on "The European War
and Its Wessons For Us." The dinner
will be held at the Senate hotel Friday
eveulng previous to the lecture in the
Technical High school auditorium. At
the lecture Mr. Bryan, It was said to-
day expects to make a statement con-
cerning his reasons for resigning from
the cabinet.

(iEORGG W. MilICR
Following a lingering Illness ofmore than twoJyears, George W. Loyer,

died yesterday at his home, 1328 Sus-
quehanna street, aged 58. He was for
many years an engineer on the Pennsyl-
vania railroad. He Is survived by his
wife. The funeral will be held Tues-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock from his
late home, the Rev. K. E. Curtis, pas-
tor of Westminster Presbyterian
Church officiating. Burial willbe made
in the Harrisburg cemetery.

KING RETURNS FROM FRONT
By Associated Press

London, Nov. 2, 11.80 A. M.?King
George, who returned to Ix>ndon last
night from the French front, Is recov-
ering slowly from the effects of his
tall from a horse last week.

llThe Result- I
I Today nationally chosen by jA
I men who are over critical

I "Kuppenheimer

I We say they are the
best clothes that money can
buy; we say this with the
same certainty and with the strongest jm*
authority, in our chosen profession, as
a doctor or a lawyer exercises in his £fjT
chosen profession. THE HOUSX OF KUPPINHIIMC*

I And Then We Go Further
I We back our recommendation of these clothes with

the strongest, soundest guarantee ever offered. We say: these clothes
must satisfy you absolutely or your money will be returned to you
without quibble or question.

Doutrichs is an institution of service. Every nook
and corner of This "Live.Store" is filled to over flowing with new
merchandise, good merchandise, the best that money and brains can

I secure.

I
And back of every article is intelligent, conscien-

tious, willingservice; a knowledge of what men want, a keen appreci-
ation of varied individual demands. \u25a0

\u25a0 Suits and <J>IC dJOAI Overcoats «|)£V,
I The Doutrich invitation is extended to you. Will you
I come a little way to meet it ?

a 304 MARKET STREET HARRISBURG PA

THEDA BARA IN
"CARMEN" VERSION
William Fox Vastly Changes

Story; Actors Acquit Them-

selves Notably in the Play

Simultaneously with its first show-

ing in New York, this city last night

had the opportunity of seeing the Wil-

liam Fox version of "Carmen." The
play has been in the making for a
period of one year and has called forth
'exceptional effort.

In approaching the Fox version of

"Carmen" one must* understand that
it Is not the story as heard in opera; j
it is not the story that is read in tliei
book; it. is purely a Fox version in
which he has worked from the
original, taking out and adding to the
play, leaving It so changed that there
It but little in common with the
original. The story he has given js
marvelously staged, he has gone to
great lengths to secure veracity in
local color, scenic effects and realism.
It is purely a story built up step by;
step to provide Theda Bara with a
new vehicle and withal one which
calls forth more effort to conscienti-
ously portray than any of her screen
successes.

"Carmen" is not a role to be learn-
ed In an hour, neither will it be learn-
ed\in a year. There Is infinitely more!
to it than the acting, or nearly acting j
of a 'Spanish gypiy girl. "Carmen"
sums up in the one word all of the
slitfllow love, hate, intrigue that Is
possible in a woman. All of ft was
there in the Theda Bara portrayal,
"Carmen" offered the opportunity to
weave into the portrayal much of thoi
same type of work as the star has put
into her "Vampire" and "Sin." It is'
notably to her credit that she re-
frained absolutely from this type of
work especially in the light that the
opportunity was amply afforded.
Theda Bara's "Cafmen" Is a plctur-
izatlon Of the story of which William
Fox has provided for 'her. it is
a really wonderful portrayal of the
[character. Her associate players have]
acquitted themselves in an equally!

notable manner. Above afl however
must be remembered, that the "Car-
men" as produced by William Fox is
a 'Carmen" that does not go down deep
into the nature of the cigaret girl,

neither Is it d production inspired by

artistic Ideal, but rather a story which

has called forth the efforts of the
greatest actresses, modernized to ap-

peal to the masses.
MAX ROBERTSON.

DON'TS FOR SUFFRAGISTS

Women Have ITint of Rules to Follow
On Flection Day
By Associated I'riss

New York, Nov. 2.?The Woman's
Political Union and the Woman Suf-
frage party, which shared control of
fhe arrangements of the suffragists to
watch to-day's election, issued to their
watchers at the polls to-day the fol-
lowing list of "don'ts":
\ "Don't bubble with exuberance at
the polling places; be merely pleasant.

I "Don't wear fluffy ruffles. Make
jyourself small; most polling places are
limited in space.

"Don't ask the Inspectors to sharpen
your pencils; do your own work.

"Don't jog the chair of the in-
spector.

"Don't talk, but keep your eyes and
ears open.

"Don't regard yourself as an ex-
ception and important.

"Be dignified; be serious. Do not
; argue with,anyone."

KIM.UD IN AUTOMOBII.K
By Associated Press

Steubenvllle, Ohio, Nov. 2. W. K.
Bentz. a wealthy merchant, was in-
stantly killed when the automobile lie
was riding etruck a loose board while
crossing a bridge. Tl»e board bounded

: upward and struck Bentz over the
hturt

NEW EXPEDITION ANNOUNCED
By Associated Press

Amsterdam, Nov. 2. via London, 1.25
p. m.?A new Anglo-French expedition
to the Balkans Is announced by the

i Berlin Tageblatt. This newspaper pub-
lishes a telegram from Sofia stating

! that British and French transport
: ships, with troops, have appeared oft
avala, Greece.

VIOLENT AHTIIiIJEHV DI'RI.S
Constantinople, Nov. 1, via London,

nov. 2. 8.11 a. m.?The following offi-
cial statement was ls> ued to-day by the
Turkish war office: "On the Darda-
nelles front there were violent artU-jlery duels. Near Heddul Bahr two
enemy cruisers shelled several places

I ineffectively."

17 MEN INJURED
AT POWDER PLANT

Most of Then'i Were Taken to
Wilmington Hospitals For

Treatment

By Associated Press
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 2. ?By a

heavy explosion of a large quantity
of powder at No. 1 plant of the Du-

Pont Powder works at Carney's Point,
N. J., seventeen men w«rc badly In-
jured. Most of them were brought to

this city on the company's boats and

taken tp the city's three hospitals, for

treatment.
It is said that the explosion was of

a carload of white cannon powder, but
the serious results were not so much
from the explosion, as it occurred in
a large room, as from the vivid flash
of Are that enveloped the entire prem-
ises. The injured men were victims
of this fiery visitation.

First aid was given as far as pos-
sible but the powder company's physi-
cian. Dr. Underwood, of Penn's Grove,
as the injured to the
boats and brought to Wilmington.
Ambulances met them and hurried
them to the hospitals.

According to one of the men who
was hurt, the carload of white cannon
powder, which was in a room adjoin-
ing the other room at plant No. 1,
caught fire in some unknown manner
and the men who were hurt were
either caught in tlie flash that followed
or were injured by the force of the
explosion. Most of them victims
of burns; Of the seventeen men hurt,
fourteen are hurt seriously but it was
said this morntng that ten are ex-
pected to recover, the other four are
in bad shape.

LARGE VOTE IS TXX)KEI> FOR
By Associated Press

Boston, Mass.. Nov. 2.?Indian sum-
mer weather aided the political party
managers to-day and the rush to the
polls in the early hours gave promise'
of an unirtually large vote in the state
?lection.

FINK OCTOBER
Twenty-five "killing" frosts. ' four

more or less heavy fogs, and a thi/n-
--, dersform were among the atmospheric

1 phenomena that made October quite
memorable in weather bureau recordsaccording to the monthly report just is-sued.; Nine days of the month it
ralped some, twelve days were cloiidv,
four just partly so and fifteen davs
were nice dear Kail days. While n<.
snow fell, 'fts true, 1,92 inches of rainfell. The temperature varied some,
too, ranging from thirty-three toseventy-eight degrees.

UOTARY CLUB MGRTING AT
MT. PLKANANT PLANT TO-NIGHT

The Hrfrrisburg Rotary Club will
meet this evening at the Mount Pleas-
ant Press Building, Mulberry and Cres-
cent streets. Samuel Eb.v will give :m
illustrated lecture on his recent tiii#to the Pacific coast.

' *

Extraordinary Sale of
Spectacles and Eye Glasses

Commencing November 2nd and
continuing until November lßth.

During this time we offer our
10-year Gold Filled Frame, with
Spherical Lenses for

SI.SO
Examination included.

"No t>rops Used"
All examinations are made by-

skilled practitioners who are gradu-
ates of recognized optical institu-
tions.

THE BOYD-NORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

SlO MARKET STREET
ftecoad Floor

Hoarai » »? I*l 1 <? I| 7 (? K
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I FRANK WIEBER, Jr.
Teacher of Violin

Graduate ef Harrlsburg Conserva-
tory. Pupil of Dana's Musical In-
stitute.
83T !». mat at., aTEBLTOIt, FA.
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